Airport Car Parking
Our Airport Parking offering is one of the most comprehensive in the UK. Bringing convenience,
choice and great value to the finger-tips of our customers.
Further to this, through extensive partnerships we can offer up to 17% more availability than other
providers. Please find key points below:
Over 130 car parks at over 26 airports in the UK
On airport parking, off airport parking and meet and greet parking
3 simple steps from parking homepage to booking confirmation
Product range: 125 car parks at 25 UK airports
Product quality: Parkmark accredited car parks offered
Product types: Off Airport (best value), On Airport (convenience), Meet & Greet (best
convenience)
High average conversion rate: 12%
Average basket value: £39
Commission level: 8%
Our airport car parking offers a number of benefits including free cancellations, no credit card fees
or booking fees.
Travel Insurance
Our customers are covered with our travel insurance no matter where they travel to. With great
benefits, our customers can relax knowing that Thomas Cook Essentials has their best interests at
heart.
Our travellers gold policy earned a 5-star Defaqto rating for excellence
All our policies offer 24-hour emergency assistance
We have Economy Policies for those limited to a budget
We offer special savings for family holiday insurance
We have add-ons to all our policies like wedding or ski-trip cover
Commission: 15%

Airport Hotels
We are proud to present you with a vast range of hotels near airports across the UK, with a
difference.......Airport Hotel Rooms at low rates: Don't believe it? We give you a price guarantee.
Hotels near the airport: We'll tell you exactly where your hotel is, how far from the airport it is, how
long it will take you to get there, and round it off with a personal map and directions
We offer airport hotels at low rates for your convenience
There are a range of options for airport hotels and parking facilities
24-hour room service
Internet Wi-Fi
Transfer buses to the airport
Secure parking if you choose to leave your vehicle at the airport hotel
Cable Television
Fitness centres with gym, pool and sauna
Golf courses
Bars and restaurants
Commission: 7%
Airport Lounges
No matter where you are travelling to, we have airport lounges worldwide. Our airport lounges give
customers access to exclusive airport lounge facilities including:
Beverages
Food
Newspapers and magazines
Internet access
Comfy seating
Flight monitors
Commission: 10%

Car Hire Excess Insurance
Our car hire excess insurance was developed especially for travellers who plan to hire vehicles when
they travel the world. Thomas Cook Essentials only offers their customers the best benefits,
including:
From only £1.94 a day
Tyres, windscreen and under-body coverage
Third-party liability cover for up to £1 million
Both daily and annual car hire excess insurance options
Up to £2,000 cover for loss, damage or theft of your rental vehicle
Commission: 10%

